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Miss Beckham Goes North,
As usual, our Miss Beckham leit for the

Northern markets the first of this week,
whcre she will spend several weeks study-
in' the fashions and selecting her Pattern
Hats and buying our spring stock of Milli-
nery. Ladies, you can rest assured that a

treat awaits von this spring. When Miss
Beekham returns with her spring stock of
Millinery and Pattern Hats she will have
something to please von all. With her
natural gifts as a milliner and wits the re-

eent trips She has ma le to Northern cities
to study the fashions, makes her one of the
most aecomplished illiners that ever came

to this town. And best of all, we carry a

stock of Mtiiinerv that she is enabled to

iring out her high arts to the very best ad-
vantage.

L Ies. give us your tnllinerv trade this
spring. We have certainly worke.l hard
Tor it and Dave titted up a MiUlnory Do-
p artmnent worthy of your pa-ronge and
turthermore we sell von Hats ebeaper
taan you ctn buy them eisewhere. This is

not our assertion. but it is the statement of
ladies from various parts or the country,
that they can buy hats here at our store

cheaper than in Sumter or elsewhere.
Yours truly,
W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is

brought in later than Sat-

urday noon.

Dr. P. 11. Sailey has just completed a

neat drug store at Pinewood.

Mr. C. L. Emanuel of Loneilen, formerly
of this county, is here attending court.

Go to Breckinton-s for whatever you
want.

Rev. It. A. Sublett of Summerton will

preach in the Bapt:st church here next

Sunday morning.
Messrs. E D. Hodge of Alcol and E. B.

Gamble have been appointed with G. ..

Worsham as the registration board for t his
county.

Onion Sets for sale by R. B. Loryea. the
druggist.
The Pinewood people have just complet-

e d a telephone line from Mr. D. W. Brown's
to Mr. Jack Broughton's and Mr. C. L.
Griffin's.
The Santee Cypress Lumber Company

have about fifteen months cutting of timber
awaiting a freshet to float the logs out of
.the swamp.

Woods' Garden Seed. tested and true, for
sale by R. B. Loryea. the druggist.

Married on the 23rd inst., at the home of
:he bride's parents, in the town of Ben-
:nettsvilie, r. J. r. Dingie of Summerton
and MIiss Wille Powers.

Diea Wednesday. 16th inst., at the home
of M\r. C. L. Griffin at Pinewood, M1r. Alex.
$tukes, aged about 22~years. The deceased
w'as a son of M1r. W. N. Stukes.

Fresh Garden Seed for sale by R. B. Lor-
yea, the druggist.

Managers of election can now get their
znoney by calling on the com, issioners.
Ca:1 early, before the war between the
United States and Spain breaks out.

Died this morning at the residence of
Mr. A. B. Galloway. Mrs. Juhta L. Nelson,
a sister of M1rs. Galloway. The interment
will take place to-morror,- in the fataily
burying ground in the Fork.

Woods' Early Rose Seed Potatoes for sale
by R. B. Loryea, the druugist.

Mlarried at the home of the bride's pa-
rents, at :New Z:on, by Rev. W. E. Wig.
gins, on the evening of the ]Gth inst., M1r.
M. E. Johnson and Miss Victoria Gileaton,
daughter of Rev. W. c. Gleaton.

Uon. Waiter Hezzard of the Georgetown
Ba'- attendied our court yesterday. andine
obtained bail in the amount of $2,500 Ior
W. H. Price. who is charged with he:ng ae-
cessory to a homnicide itn Wiiliamisburg
county.

A fine line of stationery at Brockinton's,
ant att prices. Next to .\. Levi s.

A Cotton Growers' club was organized at

Foreston and elected J. H. Johnson presi-
dent; J1. E. Richbourg, vice pte'sident; L.
:d. Player, secretary. D,-legates to conveni-

tan to mleet ini Manning on the 5tu ot
aunb C. S. Land. J. E. liehbourg, T. L.

Remember we will h.tvc to **,e't an In-
teodant and Wardetns to govern the towin
for til etinjui two years. It is imior itan
that the inte;;.getn"- uf thi- town 'houldI

; i::t,.erefore uit the .mtyi L't ev-ry
:man who is quiaitied to obtaini a ertinicaie.

W ood% tnew crop Southern grown Gan.ien
.-eed. Il. B. Lonren, the druggi.t.

in .'er ihot i.sue w-: gave at acc'ount ot

..n who assaulted an d .toe fromn R~ev. 1.

.m. Subleltt of suiuwerton. 'I:'rr ut to

1,.ot of Dr. Jekyti atndi .\r H::.e h:".

e.... ilbe coon caparedr w)Drm.t

.stuitd-asto beL'a,.as-- or mI.ae lU-

'tiittw.t.J--io. -t'a !.:rLnLC a

in.

ie..ro by' th~e nam' ot (Tints ('ut a Wit..

a niameci Wi'lltL a .ar iu. It "setu
.l0t we wer.- n.'istaken in statintg that
,doi.: wa a ::e-.:o, or we. have rec'eivedI i

*p.te trotu ''a triiend"nforiming it, th:-t the.
luau who ''cut Wi'lham I.rine::n n'. nota

neqiest that we make' the correetnon mi tha
'aeks ":ssure." f course if Goins is noi
a ":.iger. we are not disposea to maie
mmir one.

Loo-to- go to Brcuek:n~e's.~- for tha

1.'-nd the notice af WV. C.liDuat, ub
1.'s b-C~en Lp'.n ted to r-uiter th- qui::le

v- of lit" towni. No Lain w. b-' a1
. vte in the mauipal CietoA.

.'j etions weur'-- n US " gr""''.

taiu nt i. .*nig M LEht

Varw.- h an expert m:iLner IrotuIC'a.ies
tonwl, as soon~a in- etore' readIt

owcupatrcy which will be, w'th n 'he nex

tewa dlay. open up a first class st. ek of mii
inerv inext to THE 'Ti~as othic. \lt"" Wiare
c'omes heie wtith the very be"t ,Lt creden-e
tials, andit"is but to meet b-- to 'be.n
satisfied that her acquaintance i- to ibe. ie

aired. We are pleased that -.be Las dee ded
to make Manning her hom.e, and we know.
the good people of our town will give heri
cordial welcome.

Don't annoy others hy your coniluit

and risk your hte by negleete:'~ a to'd
One .\inute Cough Cure cures cougiiT
colds, eroup, grippe and all turoat LatL

.ung troubles. R. B. Loryea. )Jannin'; 11
L. Wilson. Jordan; L. W. Nettles. I-orts
Lon.

Mrs. atte Blackwell. wife of Mr. . A.
Blackwell of BrodIn. died :t 4 elock lai t

Tue-sdlav aftetrnoo. 22n inst.. afterah
illness.' The d~eceased was aistMsellmC),-
ald before haer marrige. and was trom
W illiamsb".rO couty. She .was about 1s
vears of ae, and was married in April of
.ast year to Mr. Biackwell. the funeral
servi'ees were-1aL:t lrah.Lus church la't
Wrin. ti y aterion :t :: 'lock. and were

corducte I by lev. S. 1) Bailey. The in-
terment w a at the Davis taily iburying
I round. M Bia kwell has the sympathy
of his ::au friensi in his severe hour of
trial.-SuIlter Herald.

For an tarly garden and a iflno crop.
plant Woods' Garden Seed. R. B. Loryre,
the druggist.

Mr. Anderson Boykin of New Zion. while
on his way to court last Monday as a jury-
man. came very near having a serious acci-
dent on the northern prong of Black River
Prni~e. His horse took fright at a pile of
shingles and turner sharply and obliqnely
to th~e tight, forcing the buggy from the
causeway. The buggy struck a tree and
harl-d Mr. Bovkin out of it into the water.

Mr. Bovkin fortunately was not hurt other
than the shock o, the cold water plunge he
involuntary was forcedI to take. His buggy
was somewhat damag.:d. but Mr. Boykin
came to Manning anyway in time to serve

as a juryman on the first case tried.

CLildren and adults tortured by burns,
sealds. inj'ir:es. eczema or sku 0iueaMe
mar secure instant relief by using Witch
Hazel Salve. It is the great Plie remedy.
R. B. Loryea, Margning: H. L. Wilson. Jor-
dan: L. W. Nettle-. Forestoa.

Quite an . xodus from this county took

place yesterday morning. The party con-

posed of Mr. S. R. Tobias, wife and (; chil-
dren, James Hiiey. wife and 4 children, left
for the State of Colorado, where they will
make their home in the town of Sanford.
Someth:ng over a year ago a daughter of

Mr. Tobias became the wife of a Mormon
elder. The couple left here to be joined in

holv wedlock in the temple of the Morm n

church at Salt Lake City. They reached
their destination and were married, and
they are gttt:ng on ,o happily that the
other m: tubers of the family have gone on

to ji: n them:. At the time Miss Tobiis
went away with the Mormon, it created
qui:e t eusation in tue community of

Deep Creek. and violence was even threat-
ened. Some of the people had no confi-
IcicO in the professions of the preacher
and they thought that he had allured an iu-
nocent country lass away from home for no

el purpose. The parents, however, were

cntdent that everything was all right and
coner.ted to the departure of their daugh-
ter. Time has veritied their faith, and if
no misfortune overtakes them on the route,
the Tebias faily will soon have a happy
reunion in their distant home, where they

can worshi p in their own peculiar -vay
without fear or molestrtion.

Wbooping cougi is the most distressing
ialadv; but its duration can be cut short

by th' use of One Minute Cough Cure,
which is also the best known remedy for

eroup and all lung and bronchial troubles.
4. B. Loryea. Manning; H. L. Wilson. Jor-
dan; L. W. Nettles. Foreston.

Dr. Badger Leaves.
Clarendon has again been forced to give

up one of her ablest physicians in the per-
son of Dr. B. M. Badger of Summerton,

who has moved to Marion where such in-
Iducements were offered as to cause him to

sacrifice a practice of about twenty five
years standing among a people second to

none in the State, and where his profes-
sional ministrations and his personal mag-
netism will he greatly missed. In having
to part with Doctor Badger the people of
Summerton must feel keenly their loss, for
his presence in the sick room was o ca!llw

ofpromise to the sick: his tender cv.e and
intelligent diagnosis of his cases made hitu
a stafT of hope. As a citizen this gentle-
man will be missed by the entire county;
Although wedded to his profession, he is

public-spirited and has all the elements
that go to make a citizen the entire com-

nmunity teels proud of. The people of Mar-
ion are to be congratulated at their good for-
tune in securing such a valuable acquisition
o the med ical profession and to her citl-
enhp. Doctor Badger is an up-to-date
phsician and otnly recently took a post-
adate course in New York aifter being a

practicisng physician for thirty years, and
~eknow of no man better qualified for the

pra~tice of medicine, both by nature and
bylearning than Dr. B. 31. Badger.

THE COMING WOMAN
who ;toes to the club while her husband
tends the baby, as well as the good old-
fashioned woman who looks after her home,
will both at times get run down in health.
IThey will be troubled with loss of appetite.
heaaches, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spells. The most wonderful remedy for
Ithese women is Electric Bitters. Thous-
ands of sniferers from lame back and weak
kidnevs rise up and call it blessed. It is
thetueti:cine for the women. Female comt-
paints and nervous troubles of all kinds
ar-soon relievedl by the use of Electric Bit-
ters. Delicate women should keep this
reneav on hand to build up the system.
Oly 50 cents per bot:.!e. For sale by Rd. B.
Loryea.1

Jor-danr Academny Celebraites.
Geor'e Wa.~shington's birthda , Febru-

arv )5, 'asci~elebrated alt JIordan Academuy
b.the to lowing iprogranm, a lew visitors be-
tn:.pre-ent:

Esa - --;eorge Washington's Private
Lie,".inie~Burge.
Decamauiti----W let Is Our Country'

Joseph aiii.ehem.
.oug--31 Ci antry, 'Tis of Thee,"
*ebodl
Essa-"W~ashinlgtoni in Colonial Wars,"

Forece Flagg.
,

DLe~atio n--ur Sacred Obhigations,"
EmLeWells.
Esav -----'Wshingtoni in the Revolution-

avWa r."Fatunic Davi..
song.-mer~e.. seol.

Es: --Our Fuir: Pie-ideat," Bextha

".1. Mloore ot Greenisburg, Ky., says: I
wasery bilmeas fo a me:lit' hat talin

pepi and1 -'pit uip im- f. 'I I bemta u-:M
Ramou - Liver zi.1,- andi Ionic Pellet- a.'-
-orio- to tio. I.toi- Book, and as a ie-
'iitI .dnease a' &eght .13 pounds, anid
.tina w-w p.roon. 2.~,. For sale by
D.)W. 1. Broek:nton, Mlanniing. S. 0

Oaklind Items.
*-ecili to THEa TiMas:

rs. Hattie Blackwell, wife of Mr-.
A. lackwell of Brogdon's, died at
her ottie on Tuesday evening after at
short illness. The entire commaunity
symptizes with the bereaved fatu-
ilyMrs. Blackwell was a fitvorite
with al'l who knew Ler. This sad
death ea-ts a glooma over the vicinity-.
Fires have bten burning in the

woods-round here for about three
ees, doing imuc'h damage to rlim-
er eug and some houses.
iTbe puiiic schools ini this district

w ill ci se on 1-Fi iy week.
Ois arie in goud condition genri-

allesueciall s ti~se sowni i tihe Aui-
im'ou. 'Osm.vig to the dry wena::rin
. Jaanary thic-.ri:ngCetop is somjewhjat
backam l.
Or farmers are better up with the
pepration of soil this year than last.

a rdby the niret of rebrc ab)out all
heud with be broken.
Little or no attention has been
iven the call o toe Cotton growers
potectie association around here.
It is very probable there will be no

dcrease in the cotton acreag~e this
var Clt-
'

Feb.:, 1898.-

R1vE. Edwards, pastor of the English
Beis church .at M1:nersville, Pa., when
-u''r:: wth rheumattsin, was advised to
try :I eria:n-s 1Pain Balm. He says:
""Aeni-'' ct:.:.s oi this I:niment proved

0.:"gL, tot :- me. It subdued the in-
daiaat:'n'andl ri!eved the pain. Should
anysuferer prat by gvitg Pa Balm a

tiralit will please mec.' For sale by Rd. B.

A Plea for Justice.

L.ake City. S. C., Feb. 21-2-2. 18%S.
Where sleeps the sword? Is righteous jus-

tiee deal
That uurder foul should rais Its brazen

And n:avenget stalk boldly through the-!

land,
Aid proudly raise on high its biood-dyed

band.
'Wil.hi we. with ho:or gon, and dnie

r. atue,
':t like a wanton in our nake I shameI

Ah God! that we should lve to see thi day
When truth and a Ih:tand':, at ti- i

While where our tat hers ruled with gentie
grace

Thu.:- and as.sassins niw mnu- take ther

place.
And levils ,larker than the lainned tf h ll
Do their accursei ieids and u:lrdr te.

The 1uel:ing: ch1.l-1 h:iled onast :,'tueir s

brea.:.
'hileleing alm1 >n1 Va r1e round h

Fall' fron the shattered bas a hich
not Save'.

And mocking tiends provid.' a fierV glave.
The tatheriumb in death beside it lie'.
While cracklng i unies to pitying hearen

rise.

And timid girls. who liut an hour betore
Were sleeping -ale behind thII! hated door,
Halt crazed with icipt, a:. lil with

sn:artin g pain.
l v in the darkness from the leleen rain:
And brush and thicket in the grey moin

tell
How all along their path tie red drops fell.

No Turkish blade, that stabs the unborn
child.

Nor Spanish bloodhound Laying tierce andwild
More cruel is than those who wrought this

crime
Beneath the shadows of the Southern

pine-
To brand our State to ages yet unborn
The objct of a just man's righteous scorn.

And, what their crime for which such
judgenet came?

Ab: tel: it not, to blazon forth our shame:
But with their murd'rer' mieni'ry let it rot,
A cursed tale, a thing to be firgo:
A duskv color was their only sin,
And all their guilt the backne's of their

-kin.

Men of our State, lw 6,t:g shall deeds like
this

Give us a name at which the nations hiss?
I plead the cause of that long taithful race,
Whose loyal service time can ne'er efface,
Who while their masters battled at the tore
Kept want and famine frotu each Southern

t oor.

Near where the Saltkehatchie winds its
way

'1'hrougt tangled glades o' cypress and of
Lay,

There is a lonely mound, half hid from
sight.

Where tall reeds rustle through each sum- ]
tuer night,

And restitg there, within that humble
grave,

Sleeps one most dear to aue, though bit a

slave-

My mauma, she who nursed me when a

boy,
And counted nothing hard which give me

joy.
My toster-mother. Ab: her love was

strong-
Nor can I silent be while hellish wrong
Smites down her race with shot and torch

and rack,
And mocks their cries because their skins

are black.

I plead for justice If our State should fail,
Ao'M ::.1 her righteous power cannot avail
To sink this hamie, then far across our

land,-
To when our nation's council cheuabers:

stand,
I cry, "How long in this great land so free
Will ye permit auch wrongs as this to be?"I

Enthroned on high, Thou God of truth and
right,

Must sin like this pollute Thy holy sight?
To thte I cry. "How long, oh Lord, how

long,".
Wilt Thou permit to pass such fearful

wrong?
Fair justice dies, cut down by sinful might,
A rise, oh God! and in Thine' anger smite.

--E. A. Wingard.

When spring cotues the trees will leave.

A tough beefsteak is a care sure for its
own consumption.
What pleasure is there in hife witii

headache. constipation ind b iiousness
Thousands experience the:u whno coal.I b-
coue p-rteetly healthy by using ieitt'
Little Eurly Rihsers, taie f a isous lIttl puts.
R. 13. Loryvea, Manning; H.IL'.in, or

dan; L. W. Nettles, Foreston.

Evil spirits frequently'appear in the
guise of X whiskey.

The man with the trained betrm is always
working the growler.
We are anxious to do a little good in this

world and can itik of no pleasante r or

better way to do it than by recotumetig~
One 31:it i C ota-.;i:ure as .a prev'etntve 01
Ipn-umna. cont .uimp ai and ther seri-

ImDo t roube-: tint filow niiglect--d
cold.. 11. B. Liryea. Mlannuirie: H. L. WIl-

The piraenes of a lawyer of ten bring him
:iore coin than ':.i, rac'tc'.

The v' iaie * a man'.s !a.:.:b m.vyi iot
citati a s e de id a (iie

Ater .r t Ot a ouflernne tront Ni5,
B. WV. Furs- of Kitinersville, 1% was

ear-- i y .:--in a ..., b. x ieeWit:'s

rz'ma, i.-. pauple'noii bstinarses

are.a:iy cr ny i, h'ne' r. tu.-y.

Bear, the heKind You Have Always Bought

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

By Louis Appelt. Esq, Probate Judge.
THEREAS, J. A. HLACKWELL

mnade suit t) tile to granit him
leters of administration, of

the estate of atnd effects of M. J.
Blackwell.
These arte therefore to icite' and
admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said M. J.
Blackwell, deceased, that they' be
and appear. beftore me,. ini the Couirt
of Probate. to lit held at Manning,
on thle :21st day of March tnext,
after ptublienttion hereof. att Il o'clock
inthe forenoon, to show eause. i
any thev have. whyl~ the said admin-
ist rat ion should tnot be granted.
Givenl tunder my hand this mnd day

of March. A. D). 189S.
[SE..] LO)IS APP~ELT,
3-siJ udg.e of Probiate.

Town Registration,
1:an neis C..('LM reh 2, 18ii8.

1Y V'II.'TUE O) AUTIlb l:1 Y' YESTED
in me by the Towuan o lii3ainig.1 iii openi
and keep openl the regitrat in hooks, to

iegster and furnis.h w ith ceriicate. all

persons legally quaiied to receive the
'rnehe books' will bie open Wednes-

da, U'th, Wedcne day, 1tth, Wedniesdiay,
2lrd and Wedlnesday, 30th, troti 10 a rm.
to 3 p. mi., at W.ilsin \ Du~ant's office.

I ~ W. C. D)URANT,
Town Reg:strar.

Cold Breakers,

The
rCold Breakers.

Therfour doses in time will
stop) "Grippe" or eure your cold in 8
to 12 hours. Price, 2->c. For sale by
D. W. ALDERMAN & SONS Ct).,

.m ~abAlon. S. ('

u: to Women.
. lIuaile to women is Browns'

aiache vanishes; headache
r;. strength takes the place of
. the iow of health readily

-pallid cheek when this won-
is tak,-n. For sickly children
alm it has no equd. No home

- ithout this famous remedy.
r-L not Bitters is sold by all dealers.

IAN T E IT TWOlTHY AND
1e\tive :nt!.-t::n or aLdies to travel

for resvn: il ' staiTh ed house in South
t'+rt;i..f 3! :sth "~ andl

.
Po-

sitio ;a 1 -ference
.

liue,'lose self-{

'iddlres.-tl st-i tl en":.ot. The Domin-
iunm, Dept . 1.. Chci >. []-16t

READY FOR

CRISTMAS, '97.
A Great Storeful of Holi-
day Goods Now Ready

for Inspection.

The Prices Are the Lowest.

BEAUTIFUL NOVELTIES.
Lamps, Clocks and Watches,

Glassware, Toilet Articles,
Fancy Chinaware, Rugs, Albums.

Perfumery,
Dolls in every description.

Toys in abundance,
roy Baby Carriages, Wagons.

In fact everything
appertaining to that line.

Also to contibute more to the happi-
ness and comfort of the season,

we have in stock such ap-
petizin,- eatables as

Laver Raisins. Seedless Raisins,
Currants. Citron, Mince Meat,

Assorted Nuts, Candy,
French Candy.

French Sardines., Mustard Sardines,
Columbia River Salmon,

Pickles, Chow-Chow.
Longfield Sauce,

Sliced Breakfast Bacon,
Shredded Pineapple,

Canned Apples, Peaches,
\fock Turtle Soup.

The best quality of Butter.
Elour, Self-Raising Flour,

Tea. Coffee. etc.

8i8@0 o8 UP Not8Be Unde80ol.
We have made a BIG CUT in the
prices of our Clothing, such as Over-
oats, Men's, Youths' and Boys'
Suits, and great bargains are offered.
To arrive in a few days-FIFTY
FASHIONABLE LADIES' CAPES,
tnd STYLISH DRESS GOODS, all
ifwhich will be sold at LOWEST
PRICES.

Respectfully,

S. A. RIGBY.
For a...
F'ine Garden

...AND AN...

Early Crop,
Pant T. W. WOOD & SONS'

Southerm Grown New Crop

We have the agency
for these Celebrated
Giarden Seeds, and.
have just received an
inuuense stock of all
the different varieties.

WT~ocs' Seec1
never fail. Buy them
andi you will be pleas-
ed. Also a big stock of

ONION SETS.

R.B.1LORYEA,RB6ST
SlNOF THE 201.0EN MORTAR

WHEN YOU COME
TO TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

Which is fitted up with an

eye to the comfort of his

customers.... .. ..

HAIR-CUTTING
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING AND
SHAMPOOING

D~one with neattne~s and
dispatch.... .. ....

A cordial invitation
is extended...

J1. L. WELLS.

Wmn, E, HiILME8 & GO,
2sI EAST IsAY,

Ch~ar~iestorn. S. C.
D)EALERS IN

Lanterns, Tar Paper
and Building Paper.
}Ie'duiartrfIci r the Celebra' d

To Cornsumers of Lager Br:

Fou bz- m , i-- .- 50 er a .

E ~Ih-ke . e.25

Exports. plints. tent an in harrel, $9~.
It will be necessary for consumers or

parties ordering, to state that the beer is for
private conisumplItion. W~e otder special
rates for these shiplinentS. This beer is
guaranteed pure. tiade of the choicest hops
and mailt, and is recommended by the
medical fraterniitv. Send to us for a trial
ord--r.

Brewing Comnany,

THE REASON
(r our success is that, First. we try to treat everybody as we would have

them treat us: and second. we practice no sharp tricks in our business: and
third, we sell nothing but first class goods antd sell them at prices within
:he reach of everybody.

Come With the Cash.
We have now on hand about 75 barrels of good Patent Flour that we

bought before the recent advance in wheat, and hence we are able to sell
you Flour as cheap if not cheaper than you can buy in Charleston with
the freight added. We at least ask a trial and we will prove to you that we

nake no false assertion when we make this statenent.
We would also inform you that we have made a large purchase in

=reen Coffee and are thus able to oiler yon a good grade of Green Coffee at

1Oc. per pound and a very fine grade of Coffee at 12=. per pound.
We also have great bargains to offer in Tobacco, Sugar and Meats.

To Housekeepers.
At this season of the year there is very little to be gathered from the

garden, and in view of this fact we have put in a nice line of sun dried and
evaporated Apples, Canned Peaches and Canned Tomatoes. A nice line of

Cheese and fresh Macaroni. We solicit your patronage in this linte, ladies.

<a THE -:- SPRING -:- FLOWERS a"
Are beginning to bud at our store. We are now showing a nice line of Per-
ales and Shirt Waist Prints for the early spring. We are also showing a

beautiful line of Armure Royal Suitings for making skirts and full

suits for the early spring.
It is useless for us to mention that we carry a full line of all kinds of

Domestics, such as Brown and Bleached Homespuns. Apron Check Ging-
mms, Shirtings and Drills.

A large line of .Jeans for making Work Pants very cheap.
We would also call the attention of the trade to the fact that we have

few Suits of Clothes left that we would be very glad to close out very

,heap. Also quite a large lot of (ient-s Pants that we are offering very

heap. A large line of Heavy Work Shirts at from 25c. to 50e. each.
A large and neat line of Floor Mattings at very close prices. Also a

ice line of Floor Oil Cloths. Some great values in Ladies' Winter Under-
ests. The prettiest line of Ladies'. Gent's and Children's Neckwear in

town.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Dixie Boy Plows complete, only ................. .............. $1 00

[rol Heel Ratchet Stock. only .................................
Dixie Points and Slides, each .... .... ... ..---....-..-...--..-...-

Wiings, each .......... ....------- -------------------- -. . . . . .. . . 0

100 Poplar Bark Collars, each........ ........ . . ...--..''-'''''''''-
1 yards good, smooth Cotton Rope, only......---................"'- l-c[1 yards best CottonRope7a5e............. ........... '....'...'
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Plow Bridles, Backbands, Traces and Hiames. A full line of Steel
[urn Shovels. A full line of Heavy Plow Shoes.

A visit to our store will be of interest to you and will show you t'at

ieare as wide awake as ever and anxious to show you goods.

Yours truly.

Percival Manufacturing Co.,

Doors, Sash and Blinds,
Meeting Street, - - CHARLESTON, S. C.
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Make the times easy by going to IARVIN & BARRON and

1uchase what you want in the mercantile line from them.
A Good Coifee for 10e. CASH.
Coffee at any other price you want. from 11c. to 15(-.

We are confident that we can give you the lowest figures on

Soap. as we bought a bargain in this line.
TOBACCO is one of our strongest lines. We carry a large and

well-selected stock of it and are in a position to offer very low

prices for the cash.

Canned Goods, Crackers, Cheese, Rice, Sugar,
Macaroni, Butter, Flour, Etc.,

Of the best quality. and a fresh stock of same always on hand.

Plant Your Garden .

And buy your Seed from us. W'e also have Onion Sets

and the Finest Seed Irish Potatoes on the market.

Give us a trial.
Yours respectfully.

HARVIN & BARRON

Goods Are Going
Cheaper than ever before at
the NEW YORK RACKET.
You had better take advant-
age this week of SPECIAL
SALE, for it comes only once

in a lifetime.
The buyer is in New York.
Watch this space, and we

will show you what the N.
Y. RACKET can do.

C. W. KENDALL.

SWe have just received our Spring supply of Plow Stocks.
SDixie Boys. Cast and Steel. Hamies, Trace Chains. Single Trees.I Back Bands. Collars. Collar Pads, and in fact everythiig the

IarBefor yu visit CHARLESTON, get our prices, and we

GUARANTEE to save you at least freight on anythmng mn our

ine.
_~ Right Here Juist a Few Prices.

Tace Chains....-..-..-.-.--------... 1c to 30c per pair.
Back Bands, with Hooks... .. .. ..-.----... e to 35c each.
Co(0liar Pads...........--.--.---------..19c to 35c each.

SSingle Trees...... -..-----.---.--.......12c to 25c each. '

A Good Plow Bridle only.......-.--.-......... ...40c.__
~RNESS. SAD~DLES. BRID)LES, EXTRA STIRRUPS AND

LEATI! ERS. TUGS. TRACES. REINS. DOUBLE-
DNI SINGLE.

a u b rea k your harness comew to us for the broken part..

Nothing~beats theu New South Cooking Stove and the Cole~ '.

i h Hreat .ne of Chinla, Crockery and Glassware in town.

co-upiete line of Guns. Pistols. Rifles. Ammunition. ete.

I Wagon and Buggy Naterial.
~ Thanking .nu rar your wt uV.we :ae __

STHE DAVIS HARDWARE COMPANY _

_A. Cr DAV S~Manaer.

Wemake Tobacco
Barn Flues at our
place of business.
Any dirnensions re-

quired, at prices to
competewithChar-~
leston or elsewhere

Come to see us before buying your sup-:

phies.

3 THE MING HRDWVAR CD.,
FANK P. ERVIN, Manager.


